City of New Bern

Board of Aldermen Special Meeting
April 11, 2018 — 12: 00 noon

City Hall Courtroom
300 Pollock Street

Mayor Outlaw opened the meeting with prayer. The Pledge of allegiance was recited,
followed by a roll call.
Board Members in Attendance:

Mayor Dana Outlaw; Aldermen Sabrina Bengel,

Jameesha Harris, Robert Aster, Johnnie Ray Kinsey, Barbara Best, and Jeffrey Odham.
Absent: None. A quorum was present.
Also in Attendance:

Mark Stephens, City Manager; Kristen Culler, Assistant City
Manager; Michael Scott Davis, City Attorney; and Brenda Blanco, City Clerk.
1.

Discussion of Redevelopment Commission.

Mr. Stephens noted there were previous discussions regarding an opportunity for
redevelopment

in New Bern.

The School of Government recently made a

presentation before the Board of Aldermen to review the tools available to assist
with redevelopment, one of which is a Redevelopment Commission.

Since that

presentation, Attorney Davis has prepared a draft ordinance for the creation of
such a Commission.

Attorney Davis reviewed the draft ordinance and explained the hope was to

determine some of the elements of the Commission with the goal of adopting the
ordinance at a meeting in May. He sought direction from the Board with respect
to the number of members and term limits. There must be at least five members
and no more than nine; members must be citizens of New Bern and can be elected
officials, if desired. The constitution allows individuals to serve in one elected office

and one appointed office or two appointed offices. However, serving as an ex

officio does not count as an appointed office. Attorney Davis explained ex- officio
members and his recommendation to have non- voting participants referenced as
a liaison or something similar. This will avoid the confusion or perception as to

how many voting members are on the Commission. The liaison can contribute to

discussions and participate in a greater capacity than a regular citizen, but they
cannot vote. Several Board members favored having nine members, and Mayor
Outlaw suggested members be removed if they have two unexcused absences.
Attorney Davis will research whether this provision can be placed in the
Commission' s bylaws.

Alderman Bengel stated it was her understanding there are two ways to set up a
Redevelopment Commission: it could be independent or empowered by the Board
of Aldermen. Attorney Davis confirmed the Governing Board could set up the
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ofAldermen. AttorneyDavisconfirmedtheGoverningBoardcouldsetupthe
Commissionandserveasitscommissioners. Inthealternative,theBoardcould
appointthemembersandrelinquishcontrol,althoughtheBoardwouldultimately
approvetheplanproposedbytheCommission. Onaninitialstraw-pollvote,the
MayorandAldermenBengelandAsterexpressedadesiretoproceedwith
establishingaRedevelopmentCommission. Theotheraldermenindicatedatthis
pointtheyneededmoreinformation. MayorOutlawvoicedasensethatsomeof
thealdermenwantedacommissionaslongastheprimaryaldermen forthe
delineatedareaswouldbemembersoftheCommission. AldermanBengelnoted
agoodportionofherwardwouldfallwithinthedelineatedarea,butshewanted
thestakeholderstobethememberswithheractingasaliaison.
AttorneyDavisexplainedwhilethePlanningBoardwouldberesponsiblefor
creatingtheboundaries,theGoverningBoardcouldrecommendtheareaandgive
alotofguidancetotheboardsandcommissionsthatareinvolvedintheprocess.
AldermanBestquestionedwhyaRedevelopmentCommissionisneededwhen
moneyhasalreadybeenspentonaTransformationPlan (“Plan”)thatidentifies
boundaries. Sheexpressedadesireto g
“ owith”thePlanandnoteditallowsfor
theCitytoteamupwiththeHousingAuthorityandtheRentalAssistance
Demonstration (“RAD”)program. AldermanBengelrespondedtheissueistheCity
doesnothavethepowertodosomeofthethingsaRedevelopmentCommission
could,suchasapplyforgrantsandspecifypropertiesbesoldandrestrictedforthe
purposeofconstructinghomes. Adiscussionensuedaboutthebenefitofacting
underthePlanversusestablishingaRedevelopmentCommission.
AttorneyDavisconfirmedthecitycannotputstipulationsoncity-ownedproperty
thatitsells, butitcouldattachstipulationstopropertyitgiftstononprofits.
AldermanOdhamthenaskediftheCitypartneredwithanonprofittobuild
affordablehousingontheCity’sbuildablepropertieswhetherthenonprofitcould
berequiredtobuildahousewithinacertaintimeframe. AttorneyDavisreplied
yesandnotedtheCitydoesthatregularlywithlanddonationstoHabitatfor
Humanity. AttorneyDavisexplainedthereversionagreementthatrequiresHabitat
tobuildahomewithinthreeyearsandtransferittoalow-incomeowner;otherwise,
ownershipofthepropertyrevertsbacktotheCity. AlderwomanHarrisaskedifan
UrbanRedevelopmentAuthorityismorefavorableintheeyesofgrantgivers
versusanonprofit. AttorneyDavissaidthatwasagreatquestion,buthedidnot
knowtheanswer.
AldermanBengelexpressedsomeagreementwiththepointsmadeearlierby
AldermanBest,butcommentedtheCityhashadengineersandaDevelopment
Servicesdepartmentfor30years,butnothinghaschangedinthecommunity.
AldermanBestrespondedtheBoardhasthepowertomakethosechanges,and
itistimetheystartmakingimprovementstotheDuffyfieldandFivePointsareas.
Oncetheboundaryissetfortheredevelopmentarea,MayorOutlawaskedifthat
boundaryissetinstone. Theruleofthumbisbiteoffwhatyouthinkyoucanchew
andthengrowtheareaasyoucanperAttorneyDavis.
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TheBoardinvitedTharesaLeeandMickeyMillertospeakabouttheCNI
TransformationPlanandsharesomeoftheirexperiences. Mrs.LeenotedNew
Bernisranked34th inhousing. ShesharedsomehistoryaboutNeuseRiver
CommunityDevelopmentCorporation (“NRCDC”) andhowtheypurchased
houses,movedthemtotheDuffyfieldareaforrehabilitation,andthensoldthemto
lowtolow-to-moderateincomecitizenswiththestipulationthatthehomeowner
undergohomeownershipcounseling. NRCDCprovided thebuyerswith $1,000
towardclosingcosts. ThelasthouseNRCDCrehabbedwasin2008. Ittook
approximatelythreeyearstosellthathousebecauseoftheslumpintheeconomy
andhousingmarket. Mrs.Leewaspleasedtoreportallofthepurchasersof
NRCDChomesarestillownersofthosehomes. Whiletheprocessofrehabbing
homesisdifficult,itcanbedonewiththeassistanceofpartnershipsaccordingto
Mrs.Lee. ShesuggestedpeopletakealookatTightLineDesigns,whichisan
architecturefirmthatseekstoprovideaffordablehousingsolutions. Manyoftheir
homesareverysimilartothehomesinNewBernandareaperfectmodelforwhat
ispossible.

Mrs.Leepointedoutthereareseveralfinancingoptions,includingtaxcreditsand
historictaxcredits. Shetalkedaboutthe $1-downprogrampreviouslyofferedby
theDepartmentofHousingandUrbanDevelopment (“HUD”). Whilethatprogram
isnolongeravailable,HUDofferssimilarprogramsandtherearebanksthatmake
foreclosedpropertiesavailabletononprofits. Notably,theCityhasanaffordable
housingclauseinitsordinance. Mrs.Leestatedshebelieved theChoice
NeighborhoodsInitiative (“CNI”)doesagreatjobtalkingabouthousing,andthe
footprintofthePlanisgreat. ThePlanwasincorporatedintotheFivePoints,
Duffyfield,andGatewayPlans,whicharetheareasofinterest. ItwasMrs.Lee’s
suggestionthat someonefromtheNCHousingCoalition andNCCommunity
Development Initiative beinvitedtoNewBerntolookathousing. Mrs.Lee
endorsedmixed-incomehousingversusseparatingpeopleinto “projects”.
IfaRedevelopmentCommissionisformed,ithastoremainfocusedandnotgo
astray accordingtoMrs.Lee. ShealsofelttheCNIPlan addressedthetotal
housingpicture andcovered95%ofwhatneedstobeaddressed. Alderman
OdhamaskedMrs.Leewhatshefeltwouldbemoreeffective: adedicatedstaff
withintheCityorganizationtofocusonhousingversusaRedevelopment
Commission. Mrs.Leerespondedboth,butnotedastaffmemberhastobeonthe
RedevelopmentCommissionifoneisformed,asonlystaffwouldhavealotofthe
knowledgeneededandinformationonCityordinancesandregulations. Shefelt
adedicated,paidpersonwouldbeneededontheCommission.
AldermanBestreiteratedMrs.LeefelttheCNIPlanwasagreatplan,andMrs.
Leeagainconfirmedthat. AldermanBestnotedshereadiftheCityhasagreat
planinplacethenitqualifiesforaCNIgrantthatawardsupto $20-30million. Mrs.
Leesaidthereisanimplementationgrantavailable,buttokeepinminditrequires
abuy-infromtheCityintheformofmonetarycontributions, notjustin-kind
services. Becauseoftherequiredmonetaryinvestment, shefeltthatiswhythe
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CitydidnotpursuethePlan,asitwasduringthetimeofreboundingfromthedip
intheeconomy.

Inlightofherexperience, AldermanAsteraskedMrs.Leeforherrecommendation.
Inresponse,sherecommendedgettingalloftheaforesaidentitieshere,bringing
organizationstogetherthatsupportaffordablehousingandletthemhavea
conversation, and tohaveadedicatedpersonoverseethe process. Ifa
RedevelopmentCommissionisformed,Mrs.Leefeltithadtohaveapaiddirector.
AldermanOdhamaskediftheCitywassuccessfulinitsprevioushousingventures
andaboutitsinvolvementandfinancialcommitment. Mrs.LeerespondedtheCity
andNRCDCweresuccessfulandhadmanypartnerships. Sheexplainedhowthe
CityprovidedupfrontfundingandNRCDCrepaidtheCityoncethehouseswere
sold. TheCityalsopaidaportionofMrs.Lee’ssalary.

Mrs.MillertookpositionatthepodiumandsaidtheChoiceNeighborhoodPlanis
notoneperson’splanorthecity’splan,buttheplanofover400peoplefromthe
communitywhocametogether. ThePlanspeaksforitselfandisablueprintthat
encompassespeople,neighborhoodsandhousing – allthingsthatwillmakethe
greaterFivePointsthecommunityitcanbe. ShepointedoutthePlanisnotsetin
stoneandthattherehastobeacommitment. ARedevelopmentCommissionis
notan e
“ nd all,be all’;itisjustatool thatwasrecommendedinthePlan asa
logicalnextstep. Notably, thePlanwasformedaftermeetingoveraperiodof
approximatelytwoyears. AldermanOdhamaskedaboutthethoughtprocessand
reasoningthatleadtothePlan’s recommendationtohaveanUrban
RedevelopmentAuthority (“URA”)andtheanticipatedbenefitsofsuch. Mrs.Miller
respondedaURAallowsadesignatedgroupofpeopletolookattheneedsofthe
neighborhood,itallowstheCitybyappointmenttoputtherightpeopleintheroom
withalloftheirtalentsandexperiencetocarryouttheresearchandplans,andit
givesstructuretocarryon.OneofthelogicalconclusionsthatcamefromthePlan
wastheresponsibilitycouldnotbejustontheCityortheHousingAuthority,but
hadtobeacommunityeffort.
AlderwomanHarrisaskedforsomeclarificationonFivePointsversustheGreater
FivePointsarea. AldermanBengelrespondedFivePointsisjustthecorridor,and
theGreaterFivePointsareaincludesDuffyfield. Mrs.Millersaidwhenthegrant
applicationwassubmittedtoputthisplantogether,theyhadtodrawaboundary
andthatboundaryincludedthecommunitiesthatwereinthegreatestneed. That
doesnotmeantheboundarycannotchange;theyjusthadtoestablishonetomove
forward.
AlderwomanHarrisaskedaboutthevision: isittofixuphousesortakeseveral
adjoininglotsanddosomethingwiththose? Shenotedbeforesheisabletoagree
toaRedevelopmentCommission,sheneeded toknowwhatthevisionentails.
WhilethePlanrepresentsavision,shequestionedifitwas “thevision”. Alderman
BengelsaidtheCityfinallyhasaplananditneedstotakethenextstep,evenifit
onlyaccomplishesonething. Someofthestepsinthestudyhavealreadytaken
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place,suchasthetransformationofCravenTerrace. AldermanAsterfeltnothing
wouldgetdonewithoutcreatingaCommissionunderthedirectionofaCitystaffer
andwithoutaCommissiontomovetowardobtaininggrants.

AldermanOdhamaskedforthevaluationofthePlan andwhetherithadbeen
determinedhowmanymillionsofdollarsitwouldtaketocompleteeverythinginit.
Mrs.Millerreiteratedtheplanisablueprint; youstartsmall,buildonyour
successes, andgoforbiggergrantmoneyandmoveforward. AldermanOdham
notedoneofthefirstbulletpointsinthePlanisthataURAdoesnotguarantee
stateorfederalmoney. Evenwiththebestplan,ifyoudonothavethemoneyto
implementitnothingwillhappen. AldermanOdhamnotedhetooquestionedthe
visionandnoted $400,000hasalreadybeenpaidfortheCNIPlan. Heaskedhow
thevisionwillbereachedandnotedcreatingaCommissionwillnotcreatea
revenuestream. Mrs.Millersaidtherearealotofresourcesavailable,butyou
havetohavetherightstaffandtherightpeopleinthecommunitytogetthose
resources. AldermanBengelsuggestedaGooglesearchbeperformedfor
redevelopmentcommissionsinNorthCarolinaandonewouldseeallthesmall
townsandbiggercitieswhohaveacommission. Thesegovernmentsareusinga
commissionastheirtool,andtheyareobviouslyseeingvalue. Shesaidthetime
isnowtodosomethingandtakethefirststep,andsheisboundanddetermined
theCitywillstartinvestingmoneyintheGreaterFivePointsneighborhoodtomake
itwhole. Atsometime,theCitywillstarttogetsometaxbasefromthatarea.
AldermanBengelfeltitwasnecessarytohaveapartnershipwiththeHousing
AuthorityandsuggestedtheCityAttorneylookintowhetheracommissioncould
fallundertheHousingAuthority.

AldermanBestpointedoutpage140ofthePlangivesalistoffinancingresources.
ShesaidtheCityalreadyhasstaffonboardindifferentdepartmentswhowould
beaninstrumentaltoolinstartingworkonthePlanthatisplace,evenifitmeans
hiringmorestaff. ShesaidshefelttheCitycouldgetthePlanrolling. Alderwoman
HarrisquestionediftheCityisnotgivingemployeesraises,howithiremorestaff
toworkonthePlan.
Mayor Outlaw saidaRedevelopmentCommission isneeded,andifitdoes not
workitcouldbeterminated. Theboundariescanbechanged,thecompositionof
thecommissioncanbe tweaked,etc. Hesaidtherewasaneedtocreate
excitementinthecommunitybymovingforward. AldermanBengelsaidthecity
hasbeenbeatingthisissueforyears,anditisembarrassingtoknowNewBernis
number34inhousing. AlderwomanHarrispointedouttheSchoolofGovernment
saiditwouldtakeyears,andshesaidnoonewantsittotakeyears. Insteadof
pursuingaCommission,shesuggestedtakethemoneyanddosomethinginthe
communitynow. SheaskedwhetheritwasnecessarytohaveaURAinorderto
budgetmoneytodosomethinginthecommunity,andMr.Stephensresponded
no.
Mr.StephensnotedwhenhetookthepositionofInterimCityManagerin
December2013,oneofhisfirsttaskswastogotoWashingtonDCwithmembers
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oftheCNI. Thegrouplearnedalotthatday. Heaskedeveryonetolookatthe
sub-bulletpoints onpage2oftheexecutivesummary andpointedoutsomeof
thosehavealreadybeenaddressed:
communitysafety –safetyisimprovedinCravenTerrace withadditional
camerasandareductionincrime;
investinchildren - Boys &GirlsClubinNewBernhelpsgetkidsreadyfor
kindergarten andoffersateencenter inwhatwasonceanightclubthat
requiredalotofattentionfromthePolice;
realizeeconomicpotentialwithcareerwiseandworkforcereadiness – the
VoltCenterisunderwayandwillprovideworkforcetraining;
vacantlandreuse - propertieshavebeenturnedovertoHabitatfor
Humanity;
expand housingopportunities - CravenTerracehasundergonea
renovation, redevelopmentofTrentCourtisanticipated,andAndyShiffis
developingaffordableseniorhousing;
improveneighborhoodconnections – aroaddietforFirstStreetwillsoon
beimplementedandwillincludesidewalksdownFirstStreettoconnectthe
VoltCentertothecommunity;sidewalkimprovementsandhandicap
accessibilityrampshavebeen installedinotherareas;theriverwalkhas
beenexpanded; CARTSdidastudyonpublictransportation;and
communitywellness – theCity’snewParksandRecreationDirectoris
lookingatopportunitiestoensuretheCity isutilizingitsfacilitiestotheir
fullest.
Inthelastfouryears,theCityhasbeendoingsomething, andMr.Stephens
saidhedidnotwantittoseemasifnothinghasbeendone;theCityhasbeen
puttingtheCNIPlantowork.
AldermanBengelsaidshewouldliketomoveforwardwithcreatinga
RedevelopmentCommissionwithninemembers,noneofwhicharealdermenas
shepreferredaldermenbeliaisonsratherthanamemberorvotingmember,and
membersofthecommissionarepreferredtohavestaggeredterms. IftheBoard
movesforward, AttorneyDavissaidstaffwouldmoveforwardwithpublishinga
noticeinApril, andinMaypresentaresolutionbeforetheBoardtoforma
Commission. MayorOutlawaskedtheBoardbyashowoftheirrighthands to
indicateiftheywereinfavorofAldermanBengel’ssuggestions. AldermenBengel
andAsterandMayorOutlawraisedtheirhandsinsupport. TheMayoraskedfor
theothers’inputwithrespecttotheirideasandwhattheywantedtoseehappen.
AldermanBengelaskedwhowasinfavorofmovingforwardwithaRedevelopment
Commission. She,AldermanAster,andtheMayorsaidtheywouldagreetomove
forwardwithacommission. AlderwomanHarrissaidshewouldalsoagreetomove
forwardbasedoncertainstipulations: shewantedtobeapartoftheprocess (i.
e.
participateinthecommission) atleastasaliaison,andshedidnotnecessary
agreewiththePlanbeing “thevision”. AlderwomanHarrisalsostatedshewasnot
infavorofpayingadirector;ifsomeonehasapassion,theywillvolunteer.
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AldermanBestnotedthereisalotofprogressastheCityManagerpointedout,
butshewantstoseerehabilitationandnewneighborhoodhousing. AldermanBest
saidresidentsofTrentCourthavearoofovertheirheadandamenities,butthere
arepeoplewhoarelivingindilapidatedhomesthathavenoproperelectricity,and
thatneedstobeaddressed. AlderwomanHarris notedtherearemanycitizens
withalackofeducation,addictedtodrugs,andstruggling.

AlderwomanHarrisbrieflylefttheroomat1:33p.m. AldermanBengelbrieflyleft
theroomat1:34p.m.)
AldermanAsteraskedAldermanBestifshedidnotwanttomoveforwardwitha
RedevelopmentCommission, howsheenvisioned thePlan beingfulfilled.
AldermanBeststatedtheCityhadalloftheresourcestoproceed: department
heads,theGoverningBoard,money,theManager,andCityAttorney. Alderman
AsteraskediftheGoverningBoardcouldplacestipulationsonthesaleofcityownedproperty. AttorneyDavisrespondedaRedevelopmentCommissioncan
setstipulationsortheGoverningBoardcouldgothroughathirdpartysuchas
NRCDCtoaccomplishthesamething.
AldermanAsteraskedwhatactioncouldbetakenifaCommissionisestablished
anditdoesnot “doitsjob”. AttorneyDavisrepliedtheCommissioncouldbe
dissolvedortheGoverningBoardcouldterminatethemembersandappointment
themselves. ThereareacoupleoftoolsaRedevelopmentCommissionwould
havethataGoverningBoardwouldnothave: oneistosellpropertytoaprivate
ownerordeveloperwithconditions,suchasusethepropertyforlow-income
housing,andtheotheristheCommissioncanmakeloans.
AlderwomanHarrisandAldermanBengelreturnedtothemeetingat1:36p.m.)
AldermanOdhamsaidhisconcernistheplanninggrant wasreceivedandthen
everyonewascountingonwhatwouldhappenaftertheimplementationgrant.
MosteveryonehespokewithsaidtheCitywouldhaveslimtonochanceofgetting
theimplementationgrantbecauseitwasnotbigenough. AldermanOdhamstated
inhisopinion,alotoffalsehopewasspread,knowingtheCityhadslimtono
chanceofgettingtheimplementationgrant. Healsoexpressedconcernthatthere
istoomuchfocusondevelopingaRedevelopment Commission,andheasked
howmuchCommunityDevelopmentBlockGrant (“CDBG”)moneyisspentinthis
area. JeffRuggieri,DirectorofDevelopmentServices,respondedthebudgethas
fluctuatedbetween $215-226,000inthelastfewyears. Thatmoneyisspenton
sidewalks,weatherizationandurgentrepairssuchasnewwindows,newroofs,
etc. PaintYourHeartOuthasabigimpactandtouchesover100homes. The
onlylimitationwithCDBGfundingisthestipulationmoneycanonlybespenton
owner-occupiedhousing. Duffyfieldhasalotofhousingthatisnotowneroccupied. Mr.RuggieriwentontosaythelanguageaboutaRedevelopment
CommissionwasputinthePlanveryspecificallyasawaytomakesurethingsare
implemented. HefeltanewpositionwasnotneededfortheCommissionandthat
theCity’scurrentstaffcouldhandle theCommission. Mr.Ruggieristatedthe
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Commissionneedstoconsistofagroupthatisfamiliarwiththearea,knowshow
tofinance and prioritizethings,etc. Acommission’sfirsttaskshouldbetogo
throughthePlanandprioritizethings. Mr.RuggierithoughttheexistingPlanwas
aqualityplan,andhethoughthavingaCommissionwouldspeeduptheprocess
ofmakingthingshappen.

AttorneyDavissaidtherearemultiplepublichearingsinvolvedwithcreatinga
RedevelopmentCommission, definingtheareasandputtingtogethertheplan.
TheGoverningBoardwouldappointthemembersoftheCommission,andan
aldermancouldsitontheCommission. Ifdesired,theBoardcouldchooseto
mandatethatthealdermenwhositinspecificwardsareapartoftheCommission
asexofficiomembers. However,AttorneyDavisrecommendedthoseappointed
toserveontheCommissionbeindividualswhocan devotetimetoit. The
Commissioncouldbemadeupofninememberswiththreealdermenservingin
liaisonpositions. Liaisonswouldnothavevotingrights.
AldermanOdhamsaidhewantedtoseeatleastamajorityofthealdermenwho
representtheaffectedwardsbesupportiveofaRedevelopmentCommission
beforehesupportsit.
AldermanBengelreiteratedherdesireforaRedevelopmentCommissionwithnine
members,aldermenservingasliaisons,andmembershaving staggeredterms.
Byashowofhands, AldermanBengel,AlderwomanHarris,AldermanAster,
MayorOutlaw,andAldermanOdhamwereinfavor;AldermenBestandKinsey
werenotinfavor. AldermanDavissaidhewillpreparethedraftdocumentforan
upcomingagenda. Mr.DavissuggestedoncetheCommissioniscreated,
considerationbegiventoretainingaconsultanttoensurethedesiresoftheBoard
arefiguredoutastotheroleofCommission.
AldermanBengelsuggestedthealdermenscheduleone-on-onemeetingswithMr.
Ruggieritogainfromhisexperienceandknowledge.
AldermanAstermadeamotiontotakeafive-minutebreak,secondedbyAlderman
Bengel. Themotioncarriedunanimously7-0,timebeing1:50p.m. Themeeting
resumedat1:58p.m.

AttorneyDavisleftthemeetingduringthebreak. AldermenBengelandBestwere
notintheroomwhenthemeetingresumedat1:58;theyre-enteredat1:59p.m.)

2.

DiscussionofUtilityDeposits.
J.R.SabatellisharedaPowerPointpresentationtoreviewthehistoryofthecity’s
currentdepositpolicy. Notably,unlimitedpaymentarrangementswerepreviously
allowedaswellasanunlimitedcreditceilingforcustomers. Policieswerenot
beingenforced,buttheyarenow. TheCitymovedawayfrombeinga y“esculture”
withrespecttopaymentarrangements. Mr.Sabatellireviewedtheprevious
depositmethodaswellasthecurrentmethod. Thedepositcalculationiscurrently
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basedonthetwohighestbillsduringthelast18monthsforthesubjectproperty.
Asummaryofthedepositcriteriaismailedtocustomersannually.AsofFebruary
27,2018,85%oftheCity’scustomersdonotrequiredeposits. Payment
arrangementshavedropped69.5%from2014to2017. In2014,14,413
arrangementsweremadeascomparedto4,396in2017. Eachpaymentarrangementtakesstaffapproximately20minutestocomplete.

MayorOutlawleftat2:45pmforanotherappointment. AldermanBengeltook
overthemeetingasMayorPro-Tem.)
Currently,thereisroughly $6,000infundsavailablethroughtheround-upprogram.
FundingforaprepaymentprogramispartoftheFY19budgetrequest. Oneofthe
highlights oftheprogramisadepositwillbenotbechargedforcustomerswho
utilizepre-pay. Therearealsonolatepenaltiesordelinquentfeesforthoseonthe
pre-payprogram.
AldermanAsterandMayorPro-TemBengeldescribedexamplesofdepositsthat
wereimplementedinspecificsituations.AldermanAsterrecommendedaplanbe
initiated tohelpcustomerswhenextremeweatherconditions areencountered.
MayorPro-TemBengelpointedoutshewasnothappywiththestatementweare
nota y“esculture”anymoreandstatedtheCityshouldalwaystrytofindawayto
sayyestoacustomer, evenifitisreferringthemtosomeoneelse. Alderwoman
Harrisopposedtheaverageofthetwohighestbillsbeingthemethodfor
calculatingadeposit,andAlderman Bestfeltlookingataprevioustenant’s
consumptionwasnotagoodwaytoassessadeposit. Mr.Sabatellirepliedthe
depositcanbereassessedsixmonthsafteracustomerhasserviceataproperty
tobasethedepositonthatcustomer’sconsumption. However,hefeltthebest
methodwastobasethedepositontheproperty’sconsumptionhistory. Some
membersoftheBoardvoicedadesireforastandard,flat-ratedepositfor
everyone.
AldermanBestbrieflyleftthemeetingat3:05pm,returningat3:08p.m.)
MayorPro-TemBengelaskedhowmanyofthepeoplewhopayadepositactually
default,thusrequiringtheCitytotapintothatdeposit. Renita Tripp,Senior
CustomerServiceRepresentative, announcedtheCitywritesoffanaverageof
approximately $15,000amonth.
Acitizenwasinattendance,andtheBoardelectedtoallowhertospeakonthe
topic.NancyPatchof1819GreensboroStreetsaidshehaslivedalloverthe
countryandhasneverseenutilitybillslikeNewBern’s. Shedescribedherrecent
situationwithtwohighbillsduetoinclementweather. Sheorherhusbandwentto
theUtilityBusinessOffice (“UBO”) tomakeapaymentarrangementontwobills
thattotaled $1,700. Anadditional $300inlatefeeswasaddedtotheirbill. They
tookmoneyfromherhusband’s401ktopaythis. Mrs.Patchstatedtheyhave
excellentcreditandwerenotrequiredtopayadepositatthetimeofestablishing
utilityservice. However,afterthisincident,theywererequiredtopaya $
1300-
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1400deposit. Withnowaytopaythedeposit,theyagainpulledmoneyfromher
husband’s401k. OntheirsecondvisittotheUBO,theywereinformedincorrect
informationwasgivento thembypreviousstaff. Mrs.Patchsaidsouthern
hospitalitydoesnotexistintheUBOandwhatshehashearddescribedbyMr.
Sabatellitodayisnotwhatreallyhappens.

AldermanKinseyexpressedconcernthatcustomersgototheUBOtopaybills
around4:45p.m.andcannotgetintothebuilding. Mr.Sabatellistatedtheoffice
isopenuntil5pm,butthedoorsarelockedat4:45p.m.andstaffstandsatthe
doortoallowpeopleaccessintomakepayments. AldermanBestsaidshehas
hadcomplaintsaboutpeoplenotbeingabletogetinaswell. Mr.Stephensnoted
hewouldcheckonthis.
AldermanOdhamleftthemeetingat3:19p.m.)

AldermanAsterpointedoutthereisachargeof $
4.95topayautilitybillonline.
Mr.SabatellisaidthatchargeisfromathirdpartyandisnotafeetheCityhas
implemented.
AldermanKinseyleftthemeetingat3:20p.m.)
MayorPro-TemBengelaskedthatthecity’s c“ulture”statementbereviewedand
itfindawaytomakethingshappenforcustomers,evenifitisthroughreferralsto
assistanceprograms. HersecondpointwasrelatedtoMrs.Patch’scomments
andcomplaint. AcouplemonthsagowhentheBoardaskedMr.Sabatelliabout
deposits,herespondedthattheCitywouldworkwithcustomers. MayorPro-Tem
Bengelpointedoutthatobviouslyhasnothappened. AlderwomanHarris
commentedtheCityissayingonething,butdoinganother. Mr.Sabatellistated
hewouldmakecontactwithMrs.Patch.
Mr.Stephenssuggestedapolicybeconsideredwhereunforeseencircumstances
wouldallowforstafftomakesomeadjustments. Ninety-ninepercentofcustomers
whowerecomplainingafterrecenthighbillsandimposeddepositsarecustomers
whohadpoorpaymenthistory,badchecks,etc. Mr.Stephenssaidhe,Mr.
Sabatelli,andMrs.Cullerwouldresearchotherlocationsforextremeweather-type
policies. HealsopointedouttheriskassociatedwiththeCitynotcollectingan
appropriatedeposit. Abenefitofthepay-as-you-goprogramisitwilleliminatethe
needforadeposit. AlderwomanHarrisvoicedconcernthatthisprogramcouldnot
beutilizedbyeveryonesinceitrequirestheuseofacomputer. Mr.Stephens
announcedpre-paymentscouldalsobemadeintheoffice.
Concernwasexpressedaboutcustomersnotgettingoutoftheholedueto
delinquentandlatefees,notbeingabletomakepaymentarrangementsoverthe
phone,nothavingaprogramtohelppeoplewhoneedextensionswithextreme
bills,etc. MayorPro-TemBengelexpressedadesiretopersonallyworkwithMr.
Sabatellionaprogramforlow-incomecustomers.
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Alderwoman Harris inquiredas to why payment arrangements could not be made
over the phone, noting this puts a burden on customers to take time off of work

and lose pay, etc. Mr. Sabatelli said there are security concerns involved, and
Alderwoman Harris suggested a password be implemented. The new CIS system

may provide for more progressive changes in that regard, according to Mr.
Sabatelli.
Ad lourn

Alderman Aster made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Alderwoman Harris. The motion
carried, time being 3: 35 p. m.

The attached documents are incorporated herewith and are hereby made a part of these
minutes.

NOTE: For additional details and information on the Board of Aldermen meetings, please

visit the City of New Bern' s website at www.newbern- nc.orq. Video and audio recordings
of the meeting have been archived.
Minutes approved: May 8, 2018

1

Zda):#4,,,

Dana E. Outlaw, Mayor

Brenda E. Blanco, City Clerk
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